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WANTS
Tin LHlUKfewlttilhi Bit Results

S. IBW TO-UA- Y, for Now Ada.
I'

WAtVTBD
1 lsrc.c unfurnished room villh Lath

attached; walking distance to town.
Address "A.," llultctln omce.

-- ., 3191-l-

Competent man lo do threo hours of
bookkeeping etory day. Address
"I.." nullttln. 3l9Mw

a
SITUATION WANTED.

ny'Engllsirgraduate nurse to take caro 2

,of Invalid or rhlldren; would travel.
Address" A,0. K. H., Bulletin.

3ISJ--

POR DALB.
M coraar lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

Urrrtult M"oramnl treat
ad all Improvements. Two mln-te- a

walk, fross cars tad Punahou
College. Addresa B. F., this office.

(lolden safile collie pups, nicely matlv
ed, from pedigreed stock; males,
ttli frmalf f Ml? tmrti Auir Silt '

'1900. II. Horner, I'aaullo, Hawaii.1
31911m

Tbo "Popular House";
45 furnished rooms. Itent ISO, per
month with 17 years' lease, to run.
Call at 1249 Fort street. 34DCtf

Tbo great Kahuku nanch, containing
isi.090 acres, with everything ex- -
cept my grip sack. Apply Col. fl,

Norm. 3408-t- t

10,000 sisal plants In nur-
sery nt I'alolo, Inquire 1. A.
Cooke, Mclntyro Illdg. 31931m

Hquabi In any quantity. Kalmukl
Heights Zoo. 3172-t- f

4,
tvaHnq Bulletin 75 pe month, i

'iliu'i tiV 'Lnlrl

BLIShVtiS 1)1
nt Vint in ot

la wiaiM fvnrrrrtii'

Weekly, Bulletin, SI. py yar. t ,

wntrtW has r, m 'UH'.hI i iki- -

K I'LiDK V

jivMaoia illuCJ MUbivaMiTM,
,,,...,.

ssnssn anur.

fw a nice, smooth Wi ave cannati'tha
Criterion f4hdj,T?li.

MUitcT iijiwiiTRJ7Ti
.nutc

Mr. Jae. Sheridan, VHlfnLlr,i
All orders sWMih; JMIettf at"lho

Newa tio.i'(Stin'BllnB. Phone
ttt or Cottge'KH.J.MrrAAi l.vrt?

a
KMpLOYMENT'OFFIOE.

Far heuaa-halp-, phone White 2191, Ma.
jjii. uenerai jsmpioymeni uince,
cor. rensacola and Dcretanla,

. a
i

Everything for the
office and every line .''

just a little bit cheap- - V;

ertthan the other i
i

fellow sells it.

t.
Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
s

ira&vwufi!-rjr-l-r?,i- i

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If yu want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Sekviiif, Cijrriaie Co..

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

Orders For Stock,

W. E. BELLINA leaveo for
the Coast within ft) daya, ait'd
tnbit "Wlihlny otdck'of 'any
kind wll'doel' to call at the

CLUB STABLES FORT OT,
TEL. MrMN 103.

8. ICHJJKI,.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan-et- a

and Chinese Labortra Supplied.
CantMt Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

.'The Weekly Edition of the Bvenlng
bulletin (War a complete aumniary of

ttt Btwa of tha da?, far SI a yaw.

ii nwHi'

por Rersr
Coo

-.

rooms,
.. . - hot

.
nml Midi

. . nntrr. - eler
.

inc uriiii, snon-c- r and bath, at Tho '

Majeitlc, Hachs block. !ICt:
Cottage and housekeeping rooms,

fit Cntttlcn . Inntilrn
No. g, , 3IS9-t- f

Cottsres In Chrlstly I.ane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

furnished front room at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable , 3101-t- f

Cool, moiullo proof room. 783 Here-tanl- a

St.; Tel. lllno 2(51. 3t87-t- t

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
at SI Vineyard St. 27M-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
C0UN8ELL0K.-AT-LAW- , BU2 8TAN- -

nejAJ a r nun rtisvis

DENTI3T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

The 0UBIUt88 MAN'S HANDY IN--

vu, puoiiNino in ine uaiuroay nun
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete reoume of all lo.
gr.l notices, calls for tenders, Judg- -

ments, building permits and real et-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

Vc per monin. wesKiy uuiisun.i
SI Pr year.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Ilr.llclln gives n complete aummnry of
tne nowH of tbo day. For 81 a year.

HrtlfV.'
sin ...ii. sii".. .a ii it i i n il it-- ... - - -- -

mwmnor"r,rUMii
Key, Muaie- - bosetv BtrarpearlrMef
Fine Cutlery.

tlV ',i-- , -
.tt tt) LOAN.

iwH lili II ii'iiil
On jewelry ancj merchandla-oaMM-

nn PawiiLOv..' N;iiua'iuo3wH(4BH- -

miun inii'i
Umbrellas andbraaarpob

Isbcd. Takala, 1284 l'ort Bt: .1
3407-t- f

Fln Jo Printing at the Bulletin.

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

Fop Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 per

' ' ' 'month.
Cottage on Artesian 8treet 10.00

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 per

month.
Dwelling, house, Peniacola & Wil-

der Ave, Large lot, stablea and chick-
en run. $25,00 per month.(

Fop Sale
2 4 acres adjoining baseball'

grounds rental $35.00 per month'
could be Increased.

7 acres Paakea (out Beretanla
Street), house, cottage, atablee, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept any reasonable offer.

Lots In Kalmukl, cleared $300.00
per lot.

For Over 60 Years
Mxa.Wiaalaw'a

Soothing Syrtto
pH has. been ued for.over HIXTY
14 YHAlin Or UbL,lUN OI tlottl

rortntirciiu-uKU- wiiiioi i;iiT
IMfl. with firfrt KiiprMi.
iooTH!'-4.tiiVciiii.- eojTKNa
tn iiUM. aljvs all oin,
CURIES WlKD CUI.1C, and it tha
bcitremedriarlHAUUIlU'A. bold

UruirKUts 111 cverv part cf tha
world. Us euro oi.a unlc for Jlrt.
Wlnilow'rt Hoothlnc Hyrupanl taLa
no other kiad. 2S CeaU a Bottle.

itaOMHlWttltrIidRim

Ifopse Shoeing,
W.W.WpIghtCo.

LIMITED.
have opened a horeoehoo-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
ehop, etc. Having secur-
ed the 'services of a first-clas- s

ehoer they are pre.
parse) to do all work liv
trueted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: is :: :: '
r Wank books of all aorta, lednera,
etc., manufactured by the IluUetln

Company,

Bjsat-''F- or Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

trJfrJf&rJfttj-?&i&&&&Th-&i&t- t

,u&f4fjGt&r4f&&&&vv&&&xh
(Use am mi

That Chinese llaselHill train known'
nil the Chinese Athletics demonstrated!.
yesterday at the UaKiic (round that.""1""'' ,. , ,,,
.!. ..-- I- ... . ..... 7.""' """""as u m a cnance. T lit! '

d score of 10 to 2 tells how th!1A,0,,'1B'1 :

Chinese unmercifully waded through
tho I'alaiua snug.

Akl and Ku Hue nrc the rhamplon
"altrry this nld of China, and are the
uosi mat the Chinese frutcrnlty lins
ctcr produced. Hut (he base lilts could
he had off that Mr. Akl and he struck
out nine 1'nlniuns. 'that Is traveling a
bit.

Tho I'alamas were off jesterday nml
the chances ,tro that the strange

had them frightened so that
Ibey did not know a baseball from a
bunch of tnro. Well they made nine
rosily mors, which were responsible
for niauy of the C. A. C.'s runs.

The third and fourth wcra Ilia ban-
ner Innings for the Chinese and they
piled up nine of their ten runs In theso
two spasms, I ho I'nlainiiK hit the sky
111 there lutiltica.

Tor eight tunings the Chlneso used
tlio whllo paint on the Palamas mid
only In tho ninth were they able to
work a run across the pan.

There was a great ciowd of rootcru
.... l.i...l kh.i .1... r t t t..,.l il.At.WH 11,11111 iuiu inu V. dt . IMIM llli-l-l

iimMcih out with cvcrthlng from
brooms lo horns nml they mado mm III

noiec.
'Well, llin only Chinese baseball team

known of Is this one nml they ran now
cwen up us cliiimpmiis or tho Hhcr- -
side leiiRue.

How they won:
C. A. C.

All It III! SI) A K
Sing Chung, 1 1 0
P. Wong, If, ..G
John ai, lb.
n, ,l(l, p. ..r.
IlifiK Chuck, 2b. ..4
IM, Ayau, 3b. . .1
Ku Hup, c. I 0 11

Mon Yin, cf. 4 2 3
Chins Yet, rf. ....4 0 1

Totals 40 10 S 2 27 7 1

(i.
AllHUllSU O A

BmTtTi, hi. ..,..',3' 0 0 1 1' '3 V
Currca, Jb. FMI .1 1 1 V 11 V a

ii. Iloopit ,.w " "
iuiiuiii, :. -- l 5 a

blftiJiJ"!, ,0"'ljh,0 X
Hotalngo 31,1':. s 0 0"0 1 11
Marino. A,,,! 0 1 0 lo, 0

l is .ft
I'alaklko ).;;vn.f 0 - 0., 1 I 1

4 ( t) 0 6 0. fl

'fotals ...r..M.3l"4 ,f a.27, 15,
Bcoio by Hillings .

'

i ...to A -.C w.r
i . o it i n j

e. . "v. uiMiia uuiu juu fuiiuviu auv
iriUqr

I,-.- WW, il'u'lJ,,ll,:inUoer;illerc.'
cqbw,c,i.Jack,1whof,U iiiost' llilcnt

fowf, )1'in'iilKbqd,1 lllil'
lulrea'iiMboiirnljoii'N'Avclhbfr'o

liepVj'lcVgl.t;raii.ilunshlf. ;6r
tfio vTufld. iulicV llacKtr, JacKWdn;'

'Jl'KUiiiJntoeil'feo'lTitftr'and all ixpenscs.
wlnIoto tlt"ilraJ''NoiMf,i don't uo

iu, J.0 u nVVmm laU'ist train on the bintl which I
ljay llltal.aU.UWi?yklo 0 I.A.tlilllnftf(.r,tnenelxt4lrliiicr,Urrlvca at
.. .l'ALAMA8v- - .Mel bout no only1 eight 'days beforo the

".v.t.u.H y Hvli:i. nliu n i i'Ii I n'n ''''Jplin;
, Tbrecbasc lilt Ay"du'. r' ' ''

First-bat- e on Called IIjIIs- - OH Akl,
' I

Left on llacs--C. A. C, 3; I'alanu,

Struck Out-- lly Akl, 9; l'aalulil. 7.
iMuglo I'laya John I.o, d.

l'assrd IlnllH i:n Hue. 1; HoopM, 2.
Wild pltch-I'aul- uhl, 1.
Tlmo ot Oairo 1 hour 25 mlmiliM.
Umpire W. Hampton.
Scorer N, JnckKou.

MEIISilliwMill
A real bang-u- p gnmo of baseball

in by the Hutchcr boys,
of. thy Metropolitan Meat Market unci
Chan, Jones' bunch of red HhliU known
US 1IIU .tlUIIUB.

It was anybody' game; nnd.uiitlo'
tho eighth InnlpgJIt'lookcil like Aloha.
Tho latter team out "hit tho'llutcliers
and held' them even In tho Held but
things brokn well for tho meat men
and they at last wono out In the ninth
by tho margin of one ruu.

In tho fifth tho Alohas found llush-
nell and hit for four blngles, each of
which counted for a run. This inning
saw Mucfurlanc ami meet the
sphere for three buggers. This gave
tho AloliaM a lead of two inns, but this
was cut down in tho nevcnth, eighth
una tiintli .uy tlic iiutchcrs una a run
Wan scored In each of these iiiningi.
Utile HarrlH was the man lo bring
tiomo mo winning run.

Kadi team made hut thrtu mistakes
Lln the Held unit It was a good game to

watch.
Hal dee outpltchcd llushnell,
Tho score:

MirruoroMTAKH.
All It IIII SII 0 A

Harris, 2b 3 1 1 1 C 2
Ayau, If 4 0 0 1 0
Dixon, 3b r, 0 1 2 1

Almos, cf 1 1 t 1 0
Kuhlna, lh 4 0 0 S 0
llusnelt, p. .,.,.,.3 1 2 (? U

Lulling, e 3 0 0 2 0
Wulkor, if 4 2 0 VU 0
Amoy, tsu ,.,,1 1 0 3" 0 0

,
Totals ....31 fi 8 S 27 8 3,

AIOUAH.
All H IIII Hll O A

Akl. (u
Jonah, c .,1
Huidy, )i ,,... ,..s
lloopll, rf ...3
Tbwntcnd, lb. ...4
Mhclarlnne; 2b. ...4
noisier, 3h, .., ,..4'
I.irren, if ,,,, ,..4'
Hums, cf, ...., ...4
Knhaulello, rf. ...1

Totals 35 5 10 2 27 10 3
Bcore by Inhlngs

MKTItOI'OI.ITAN.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 3

llunn ...0 S'0'0 0 0 1 I 1 5

II. II ...1"J 01 0 0 1 1 1 8
ALOHAS.

1 2 3 4 S C 7 8 9
Ituna ...1000400005
B. H, ...-y-- 2 0 1 1 I 1 0 1 010Ttt'flthlflA nils Bunnell, Marfarlane,
iJft

it

i

Three-bas- e lilts Harris, Macfarlanc,
I,nrrn, Amoy.

BacrllUc hits Harris. Ayau, l.tiii
lng.

. H"M "n " Off IhHiicll, 1; oil

6;Vlfc MM IJUCVB .lmiUJIUIIUlMO,

lilt by Pitcher Diishnell.
Struck Out Uy llushnell, 9; Hnrdy,

G.

Parsed Halls Lulling, 2; Jonah, 2.
Double Plays Harris to Kuhlna.
Time of the (lame 1 hour 0 mlu.

lite.
t'mplre W. Hampton.
Scorer N. Jackson,

New Yorks, 13; Haulanls, 10.
Kiimanunals, ll); Kllohanas, 11.
Ilealanls, 9; New Yorlo, 8.

I0W IIEV W IIP

WINTEIl I.EAOUE.
P. v. r ret.

Metropolitans ....9, S 1

Dlnmond Heads ..A S .4 .r.'.5
Ulsllniias it( .88 SSu
Alohns ...:i. .110 3f. V7 , ,r,oo
'r '"'Iltlif ...a, ...j i 7 '.222

AAl.AiI.EAUUK.
I'. v l'tl.

.Miituuls ...: 750
Kiiniaiiuwals 3 ,C00
New lurks , U 3 .uo
Iliiulaiils .... 3 .coo
Kllohanas .V. 2- -. "3 ,400
C. Athletics II ...4 1 3 .2,f.U

Si it

oie up tt
Jack O'llrlcn, the champion

of the uiirld, Is to p.ihh through
Honolulu on Octoper lot Ii on hU wjy
lo Australia, where be Is to light.

Many of the sports hero would like
to seo O'llrlcn box nml It might bo a
good stunt for the Zoo lo get In lino
una try io pet ihe big fellow to ..,,,,

Ufc.ll. piainc ibe.11 Ucrgy arc

p'llrlei'Ud tub (olloniiig.b say fu
MUll IIUUVIDVV.

on IhlmrteAmeil'tAmni-tii-.. . I. b . y....nlli
iinuiner .ueioro i."iifi(i'ir'i cu

"H'11- - nut tnat wonT wurrj-m- e, tor l
haio ,.iJ,..i i..."i.,.'.J... ',..,.:a- Artrr

7oiI hajf open dono it jbu can get In
llivt ns'uod condition on wutfcr us ou
Ihnd, I want to keep this engagement

llh 8qulrcs, and will unless llcrger
'should ngrco to Intel iuc right uwny.

1 expect to see Kdilic (Irancy right
uwuy mid talk tho match over, for 1

nine only u rcw houm to stick here.

THE SPORntK" WORLD

London, Sept. 10, All tho mornliiA
newspaper detoto much space lo com-
menting on the Hrirviird-Camhrld-

boat r.atc, and whllo glorying In the
sualalnrd prctlgn of Kiiglbth oarsimui-hl- p,

(hey pay u lilgh tilbulo to llur--
vnrd'ni pluck ami clean MKirtsmunehlp,

Thcl Dally Mall najs tho Americans
proved gallant lo.scrj and merited the
unlverKiii admiration they received,
adding:

"It in pleasant to discover that there
are lorao things wo on this sldo of thi
Atlantic can still hold im our own,
despite the steady loss of much of our
best blood to tho United Stales and the
colonies."- - -

Willing for Ihe same, paper, Vivian
Nlckullc, who predicted u victory for
Hiirwird, says: '

"Harvard udoptcd tho wrong tactics.
Wo could, however, learn something
from tho Americana in tho mutter of
sliding, but we nio a contcrvullvo I CI

and I don't think tho raco will teach us
anyhlng."

The Dally News believes that tho
Cambridge victory wan not no much

'that of men nu of methods. Tho wcll- -
Known oarainan, II. I). Iltticrlliuton-
Smllli, writing for tho Dally News, lays
ho fccln convlured that Harvard hud
far more latent pttto In their crow than
tho CambilitKo men, and If (might by
ono of the fow good Kugllsh coaches It
would ho hard to llnd u crew to beat
them."

Tho Dally Telegraph aaya:
"There la an atmosphere in what U

called bnort tnd.iv which hits been
Komcwliat unduly fostered in America

'and deeply felt In this country tho t
mospbero of mercenary, ImslneBU-ll-

cjlculnllon, It Is good tor both nation)1
tliat llin true tplilt should liavo uccu
made manifest by eucli a racciau Salui- -
day'B."

ii ii U
fieri. Slier will, start p. hotel at Oold-Hel-

''. '
tt it ' tt

Tho record ot, swimming tho Hudcou
river was reduced by flxteen and ,

halt minutes yctterday by Miss Alice
Kltzgerdld ot New York. The Bwlm
was between points whore tho river la
one and ihrdc-quaite- mile wide, and
MIeb Fitzgerald swam It In bVS mln-nle- s.

Miss Fitzgerald la 18 years old
and about S fret 10 Inches In height.

8 a it
MtOrnw; tho manager of the Now

York Olunts, U 6ttlu vory much In
ill?f.ncir by hli rowdy tactlri In bnso-bal- l,

Mctlraw bits hod a cage built ut
Ihe Polo OroundB In New York where
ho alta to command his players whllo
ho U auspc-nded- . , x

Krtd Zlmmernwn.i.of, Portland,, Ore.,

n sctiliir In tho economic department,
bits been unntilmou!)' chosen as cap-
tain of tho Stanford Viirslty crew.

ii ii ii
When Stanford UnUornlly Is nn Ita

wny to Japan next Reason lo play base
ballc, Hainan ran bo secured by local
nines with the varsity team.

it ii ii
Krank Chance, the well known IV

tide Coast ball pla)cr mid captain o,
mo i iiiciiro (.am, lias uccomn a
llonal League tiuiRuntc. The an-- 1

tipuiKcmcnt has been ninile that ho tins '

come Into possesion of n tenth Inter-
est of I lie chlenco team through n gilt '

by the management as a reward of
merit for the plucky light ho la inpk-- 1

Ing lo win tho pennant for the Cuba,
tin Is the only pliyer except Captain
Anson who ntcr owned mi Intercut In
n club.

ii it it

SUM JIB)

Terry Mtdoteru la niter Jlminlc
Ilrllt and Is willing to split u fla.uoo
purcn with him. .Mctlotern also wnute
n match with JOc dans.

ii M U
An actress by tho name of lllancbe

Savoy Is looking to sign up with Jl.tl
Nelson. Tho bout Is to ho to u llnteli
with n minister as referee,

ii it U
Twin Sullivan wnnls to meet Joe

Uiins again.
it it ii

It was hard to convince Joo Cum
Unit (Juldlirld would keep their word
about that $10,000 purse.

,: JI i:,i
An' Ungllsliiiinii, lifter careful u(ud)

of tho Ilghleia over In Johnny Hull'
realms mid their Yunkco (outempo-lalks- ,

arlseii to dcclaro that Kuglund
today is without a lighter of any merit
lu nuy of the light classes,

'Tlio lighting gnmo Is down and out
In Knjlind. 'I hero Is not ono lighter
at present lu that country who would
tank as n third-rate- r In this coiiniu

The heavy, middle. Unlit, feather and
bantam weight (that is, thu whole lot)
lire n thine; of tha past. Owen .Mo ran
Is about the only fratherwi Ight who
could (omo over hero and hand out u
whipping lo moit of tbo American
Ic.UlieruclgliU.

Tho oilier lite ones lire at present In
UiIh country, trying to make u Ut If
coin. Tiny iru Splko Uuhtnn, Tied
Welsh and Ike liradley. Of tho twoj:,,1 Welsh Is. hy

tan net gay that
Jazcl White ever lai) away fipm lil;it
yrr in mo i.iiio iiuu wniie linew mat
tbuuld ho evir liavo to fight, Welsh 'a
t'iity-ioiin- d, baftlo Welsh w'olitd beht
blm. '' '

' " '

THftlFIWElEDITGfliitt'r ;

x.Mordi'iul Drown, tho greatest, on
thlaiseasda'Hiformvi.ofinll (the
pltpherni lias practically won ,tlin jlag
tor thu Cabs diy.llile: iiiuIcIUh work.

'"Three flnacrcd i IlrownV Isi.onui of
thc"'lea marvels of Ihtv profetslon.,
mu ioh i of iminiiijer iiiiin nun iiiuiim
next linger on hlu light lils pltub.
Ing hand early In life. A'ul hu 1ms
overcome this heavy handicap.)- - ami
twirls superbly with tlio half of tho
hand that la left lo him. HIh ion-tro- l

is Eplendld and hn bus wnnderlnl
curves, which seem beyond nil under
Handing when Ida dliiablllllca nro
lonsldeied.

Ill own Is 28 years old, nml has lived
neatly all his llfo In Terre llaulc, lm!.
Ho used to bo a coal miner uioiind
Terro Haute, and learned to play bull
with tea in h of tho nelglihoihood. In
1901 ho got hU first profcrslonnl Job
with tho Terro Haute team.

In 1902 ho wna with Omaha In tho
Western League. The Ht, Louis Na-
tionals took him in 1903. Next year
Chlcugo traded Tnylor and McLean
fur Drown and Jack O'Ncll, nnd sueli
aro the vIclKBltudcfl, of fortune In
baseball. Chicago haH both III own
and Taylor now.

Iliown did falily well in l'JOl, nnd
wbh very unlucky In 1903, losing nlno
tuceesilvo games lij ouo run, This
j ear things liavo broken right for lilm
and his career liat been wonderful.
Drown hns now won twenty-tlue-

games nnd lost only flvo. Ham Leover
being the only pltrlier Willi a higher
winning aternge, Sam, however, hue
not been worked nearly no often.

Diowu Is ol medium ulr.er'.ileiiHant
of fnco, and extremely gentlemanly In
hlu wn)n. Ha Is married, and n model
citizen. Tho Chlcugo players think
tlio world of him, nnd thu fmiH u

him thu gi cutest pitcher In llio
game,

JEFFIllEiJH FICHT

Tho opinion teems lu pruvnll iiinong
Kiutern ring followcra that Champluii
Jelfrles will bo seen again Jn tho ilux
fcooiier or later. They argue that It
will only ba history repeating ItseH
and point to tbo fact Hint nil I lie chum-plo- u

tfjuccntbcrry heavyweight u

louslil iignln, John L. Sulluiin
Jim Corbctt, Dob 1'llzklimnoiia nil
fought again, no mailer how often the
retired, ami even l'oler Jiiekcon, tho
champion of Kngluml nnd .Aiulmllii,
took iinother rrnek lit the g.imo after if
wnn thought iic wai. through with ll
lur all time As regards whoto Jef-
fries' next iijipuiiuil t.lll he. they ilopn
It nut na fnllowa: liiiufiuauu and
Duma will IIMy nght before lone. H3
will Sam Ilerscr mid l'lilludelphla Jacl;
O'llrlen, Tlio winners of theto two
bouts aro then (Iguied to Imvo it nui
nml tho victor will meet Jelfrles.
Willi It is all guesnworl: on thu purl
of the fans. It Isn't n bad piogrmii. nml
If workod ns outlined ahovo would
fnrnlsh a sultablu oiiiionent for thu
alfalfa farmer. It would make n cork-
ing drawing card for California ami
would iiiuko it worth while for Jeff to
ufjuln put on his armor. If Jelfrles doe
slay retired lm will bo tbo flr&t chum
plon who has (ono so blnce thu Qusona
berry style has been In.vorfiio.
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Bvei Try
Lehnhardt's
Chocolates?

No candy that ever came to
Honolulu can compare with
It.

It Is simply delicious and
perfectly fresh.

Assorted Chocolates, As-

sorted e and Choco-
lates and Marshmallowt

tiOd PER LD.

We also have n new lot of
Calllers' Swiss Milk Choco-
late and Qhlrardclll's Choco-
late Flicks.

Henry May & Go.
LIMITED,

22 Telephone 22

ilVWlAAnuVWVWActAWAArvvwwvv.

i THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUCEN snd ALAKCA CTO.

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.
TEL. MAIN 482.

Camara & Co,, Props.

ICE
manufactured from purs distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICG AND ELECTHIC CO,,

Kewato, Telephone Dlue 3151

Coldtn OuteCompressed
Yetist

ALWAYS ON HAND.

J, M. Levy&Co,ifi'M

Worth Kom!n&
. ,. ' , Si . l!.. Jtj

i nan an men a paiaics arf.pirasfB
ithth, jtrf.rve.by.th,;,,,

FAVORITE GROTTO :
X

ornsr1 iHOTfcL ind lBtTI:ilL"T;
ivJniii i uiii.l in iSave Money ....

. 'I n . i iinn.
en yodr meals by iiurcliasing ono of
ni'tr' &S.Q(lf fdmmiitntlhniilunflli ."tlekflta

ffor illSO.n hi i.i i,n v,
' "I Oil .,M all) I IK I

'SfARi' OYSTER. HOUSE.;
FOnT 8TREET HEAR HOTEL.

. ,.l

Better Than Ever
THI8 SEASON'S

Mango Chutney
MRS KEfRN'S

'PHONE DLUE 1411.

Fresh Baking
OF DREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town'
CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT.

on HOTEL ST. near NUUANIJ
OPEN ALL NIOHT.

7. Oda, Manager
PHONE MAIN 489.

French and Milk Bread
A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS P

CAKES.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL, MAIN 167,

Koa Furniture
DURADLC AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
11S2 NUUANU DT. P. O. DOX 099

8TEINWAY
AND'OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIAHi) 'COMPANY.

160 AND 108 HOTEL STREET,
Opposlto Young Hotel.

CHOICE SRLECTION
OF FINIi JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FOnT OTRCET,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and in
vestment Securities,

Office; Mclntyre DldQ., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. DOX 265. PHONE MAIN 14),

lllanlc hiioln of u'l sorts, ledKcri
clr t laanufnetuicd hy tho Ilullollii fuU
llsklne Company,

asF" Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

ft

18.ESTABLISHED IN

-

bishop & Co.
BANKERS. ,

.a sstfa. s.

Commercial and Travelers'

tiers of Credit issued on- -

.l? Bank and-- '

J, M. Rothschild & Sons '

London. r

Correspondents for tlio '
metlcan Express Company

ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term-- '

ind Savings Hank Deposits. .

;laus Cprrckels. Win. C. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t I '. T.,li T51

San Frar.clccj A(;ent Tlj'
tfAlliiiir--l llanli (if Hun l.Ynik'tsfo

Draw Cxchango uu tho Nevudn Na
lou.il Uinlc of Han 1'rauclsco,

London Tbu Union of Ioinluu and
iitMi'a Hank, Ltd.

Yorh American KtchatiKO
Hank.

Chlccoo Corn Kxchiiisjn National
Darb.

rnrlu Credit I.)unnala.
Honijkonu and Yokohanu j

inc,liu lUnl.Ing Corporation.
Itcu Zealand and Australia llatiU

ot Vai Zcjl.md uuil Uunb of AUbtra-laci-

..Vtitorla and Vancouver JJsnk ot
UritUh Koliir AiniTka.

IU.frtrLS Iiuns idade on
nuproTi-- O W
Travclf rs' CihiJltnii.M?.!.' UMtVPW blf.
ctmu4) lionrlit'nhd sblU- - . I lll .'. .W

Tinni.ii ..... anriiw ,m

GctffjffifiU, 'Accou mf&TTTT
- St I ;Ttie u

0IIS

AlflEKlCAN SAVUKHS
iOJsTohsiB nsd nliKuirsfS stiuotl

.""I'liin tdiiot nn i'nniA ifiuaii'iuu' .ww
,UU ,osl

nlwidAul .ti ,liluMi
SUBGCRiBKP OAPrTAL'UlUM,0MM Itsw.M

AID UP'CAflTAQ ;ciwlIDOieOAOfjiif
Prvttfent i'., CeelttlHwn"!)
Vleo' Preeidsna Pjifloblneaa a,ils4
Caahlor L. T. PasM 1

Offieo: Corner Tort and King flta.
SAVINGS CEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly doposlta at
taa rata of por cent, per annum.

Rule and rogulutloaa furnlshod ap.
oa application.

The YokohsmaSpicio Bank, Ltd

ECTADLI8HED 1880.

Capita! fluiserlied..,MYon fiinfit
Capital Paid Up ,,.,..Yun ,'ijm3
Hesorved l'und ....... leu K.Vlu.'iuu

' "
HEAD 'OFFICE, YOK'oHAM.

BRANCH, AOCNCIKB Ihiiuhsy, "
llonKlioiiR, Jlonolulu, Kbe, l!iinn,j 1

Nngasnkl, Nowchwant, Ne ,ktr
orlt, l'eldiiit, I'ranclsco, BhansT--

hal, Tlentclii, Tolilo, otaKa,
Tim hanlt 'juy nnd receives for col.

lection niliH r .'xchanito, Issues
Drartx nnd I.ot'.r or Credit and trnUS- -'

nets u Rcnrral ii.inl-lnj- t liuslness.
HONOLULU ORAliCH, 67 KINQ ST.

Gatton. Neill & Go,,
Limited.

CNCINEERS AND MACHINISTS)
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8. i

Dcllers with charcoal lf
or steel tubes; general tr-'- work.
Offlco, QUEEN bT., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENOINEEnS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

Plans nnd estimates furnished for'
all classes contrasting work.

TEL. MAIM
ROOM 303, COBTO(l BLK, Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 6THUET.

All of Uulldlng Vork
promptly and carefully executed.

Ofhce 'Phone Blue ICQ),
ilesldcnco 'Phone Blue 2317,

ISLAND CURIOS
AND SOUVENIRS
mako good presents
for your friends, Best
cclcctlon In town atSS! The Island Curio Co,
JAMES STEINER,
Elite Bldg., Hotel St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern 8UOAR MA.

CIIINERY ef over capacity and da
icrlpllon made to order, Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty, Particular aten.
tlon paid to job WORK, and nealra
executed at ariertest notice.

rr:"Tii''' TPr!&? ?.DSMMVXiWWWg02?Z fi
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